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The Portland po-

lice are searching
for Mabel Harvey,

daugh-
ter of Mrs. Myrtle

tjurieii. iso. 1803
-

.$:! Vancouver, Wash..
- ; who has been miss- -

sin sEince last Sat-- -
s urday night. "The

, police are inclined
'to believe th
s may be in Portland.

as sue was last seen
by friends in Van--

coaver whom she told ahe was coming
tO tillS City. . , : f .. -

Her mother i unable to accounv forher disappearance and fears that shehas encountered foul trtay.v The girtwas employed in the home of a non-
commissioned officer at Vancouver
Barracks, and would have enteredschool last Tuesday. i
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Madame Coates, Back After 4
Years, Thinks Milady's Ground
Plan, tlevatioft Should Govern

Every woman is fashioned on a cer-- s

tain style of architecture, according to
Madam " Lydia CoateaV- - lecturer 'and
authority on women's dress, who has
returned to Portland after an absence
of 4 years, to givi a lecture course- - at
the Meier & Frank Co. v store. Fol-lowi- ng

out Madam's comparison. ' there
is the majectic wonuii who. "reminds
one of the Taj Mahal, that per Cect pile
of architecture.' The tall willowy type

OVA

Women's
$ .80 odd lots.

priced
up to $10.00.

EGGERTTOUNGCOMPANY
t 129 3D STREETNEXT tfCHtilLL'S

announce . their -

IT IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY to buy fashionable and comfort-abl- e

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY at the following prices:

BR0KEN SIZES and ODD LOTS

Steam Shove! Begins Excava-

tions '"'of $693,110.10 City Job;
Big Crew of Men to Po Work

- Construction of the Lents trunk
sewer, one of the largest, newer proj-
ects ever undertaken in Portland, has
been begun by J. F. Shea, the con-
tractor. Ground was broken during the
week, when a steam shovel was set to
work on excavations at the east portal
of the tunnel at East 21st street and
Harney avenue. Sellwood.

About 40 men ar on the work, and
next week, or within 10 days, the force
will be increased- to 159. Later on this
will be materially Increased. The work
will be forced ahead with a large
corps of men as long as good weather
prevails.

The second excavating machine will
be placed on the job next Tuesday or
Wednesday.- - starting in at East 30th
street and working easterly. The third
excavator will be started at the WiU
lamette river and work toward the
tunnel portals.

The uncertainties of sewer construc
tion were exemplified Saturday, when,
at the six-fo- ot level at Kast Slst street
and Harney avenue, the workmen
struck' rock. This iedse is approxi-
mately 10 feet in depth, and it has
been necessary to blast it out.,- - It Is
believed that it extends but a short
Way along the course of the tunnel.

The I.ents sewer contract calls for
tcompletion within 18 months. The fine
record made try J. F. Shea on con;
struction of the Foster road sewer,
for which the Lents trunk will be the
outfall, and on the Oregonian avenue
sewer, just completed, indicates that
the Lents sewer will be finished wey
within the time limit. The contract
priceJs $698,110.10, on a basis of pro-
gress payments. The route is from
East-9i- d street in Lents to East 21st
street and Harney avenue, in Sell- -
wood, and thence to the Willamette
river.

LEGION POST TO FILK
RKPORT OS AUTO C AMP

Portland Post No. 1. American le- -
fgion. will present to the city council
at its next session a report of its ac-
tivities in connection with the munici
pal auto camp and recommendations
resulting therefrom. The communica
tion states that at the suggestion of
the Chamber of Commerce, the post
furnished men from its membership
to visit the canap daily from August
14 to 20. They mingled among the
campers to give such information as
was asked for and to gather ideas as
to improvements at the camp.

The result, according to this com
munication, is that the campers de
clare the Portland camp is&ne of the
largest in the l nited States and is
well located. The entire 24 acres are
heeded to 'accommodate the campers.
it is stated, because at times there are
from 4 CO to 500 autos in the camp,
with from 2000 to 2500 people a small
ity within itself.

FIRE PRtrVETIOX WEEK
COMMITTEES ARE 801GHT

City Commissioner Bigelow has sent
out letters inviting ' representatives of
various civic and business organiza-
tions to serve on committees for Fire
Prevention week. Octpber S to 15 in
clusive. A meeting has been called
for 4 o'clock next Monday afternoon
in the council chamber at the city
hall .to arrange details of the work.
During Fire Prevention week will take
place the formal' presentation to Port-
land of the - Thomas H. . Ince silver
trophy cup awarded to this, city for
thebest fire prevention work during
the past year. This was won in com
petition with all cities on the Pacific
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ArrestsImplicates ;

Police Officers in
Big Whiskey King

Seattle. Sept- - 9. (U. P.) What fed-

eral officers believe to be one of the
biggest whiskey smuggling rings ire
the countrvTj-wit- h headquarters at
Grays Haxbdfv is on the brink of ex-
posure as the result of the arrest of
Donald K. Cooke, a traffic police offi-
cer of Aberdeen, and John ("Babe")
Damitio, federal agents declared here
Saturday ev.eniftg.

The arrest of a second police of-- i

ficer.i Henry Fournier of Hoquiam, is
believed Imminent. A state-wtff- e search,
lc being made-fo- r him and. an automo
bile in which he left Efoqftiam was
seized in Aberdeen Saturday morning
when Fournier's wife returned there
after, federal officers believe, she ac-- "
companied her husband to Tacoma.

When the final exposure is made,
federal officers say, prominent men
will be involved. The interests con-
nected with the smuggling ring are;
handling whiskey on a wholesale scale)
the federal authorities declare.

A carload of logging horses, ranging
id prloe from $100 to $200, was shipped
from Buhl Wednesday by a buyer
from Caldwell.

Above The 78 cowboys who participated in the Lakeview Round-U- p Girls' Schoolcame by automobile.! Insert snows '"Boss" Richardson on Grey Eagl and Boys' Fall and N

$2 .00
' . . w W .

Were priced
$6.00

Shoes,

P 3 Were
boys'.
ter.

Misses' and chil- -

dren's were
priced regularly
up to $4.00

L

Women's High
Shoes, Pumps and
Oxfords. Black and
white. Were priced
to $12.00 ,

Laird, Schober and
other high grade
makes for women.
Broken sizes. Were
priced to $15.00. . .

Men's dressy and
heavy weight
Bhcfs, Were
priced to $12.50. ,

Women's Black or
Brown High Shoes,
Fall and Winter
weights. Were up
to $12.50

Pumps, Ox-

fords. Women's win-- C
weights. Men's,

Black, brown.
up to $12.50..

might rmpare J to':, si ternplef of i
Ceylon, V whUe4 th khort roly-mol- f

woraaa is built 'o the baneilew-Use- s. 8

It would be well, said Madame Coates.
for every woman to study Ms '.won-

derful 1 examples tot? the f huitderr art
and be guided la . the selectioo of her
wardrobe by suiting the fashions to
her particular, style. rathei than fol-
lowing fashion; s decree, sjilrjdly-.-. i s

Daring- her , extensive 4our i ahroad --

ahe paid especial attenHott to color,
fabric and . needle craft and has
brought with her from China a Bum- - .

ber of Chinese mandarin coats, former- - .

ly worn by the Ming princes, which are
remarkable examples of the art of the
East, both in beauty of design and 'ex-
quisite workmanship. ... Color combina-
tions can be worked out with mathe-
matical precision, she stated, so that
under adverse lighting conditions dis-
cordant color combinations will toot re-- .

suit. . ; '

For the benefit of these taking the .
course there is a varied selection of
colored plates depicting costumes from
the best Parisian designers, which cass
be studied in detail. The course in-
cludes classes in dressmaking, tailor-
ing, French mode 'making, millinery,
cutting and fitting, and5 a pecial course
in color harmony. . The couse of 12
lessons will last a month.
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WASHINGTON

WILL BE HONORED

PORTLAND GUESTS

Composers and Cartoonists and
Novelists in Party Due to Arri-

ve!-Here Sunday - Morning.

A somewhat vigorous program of en
tertainment is planned: for the distin
guished group of 11 novelists, magazine
writers..! cartoonists, composers - and

.Journalists: which will arrive next Sun- -
aay monung ior a iwu-ua-y vum uu
their way-to- . the Pendleton Round-U-p.

The group "includes Mr.., and Mrs.
George Palmer Putnam, Wallace Ir-
win, Charles Hanson Towne. George S.
Chappell, Frederick O'Brien, Walter
Trumbull. Ruth Hale and Hubbard
Hutchinson and Charles Wellington
Furlong," author of the Round-U- p slo
gau, "Let 'Er Buck," who will join the
party at Portland.

Breakfast is planned for the visitors
at Multnomah hotel, after which they
will drive to Crown Point Chalet for
luncheon and on t Hood River, return
ing to Lancaster's camp for dinner and
a bonfire in the evening. After spend-
ing the night they will appear at ihe
Memebers Forum at noon at the Port
land Chamber of Commerce and at 2

o'clock will --hold an informal reception
at the J. K-- Gill book store. At a

o'clock they will participate in the
cornerstone laying ceremonies for the
new J. K. GiU store building at Fifth
and Stark streets.

The most pretentious function will be
a banquet for them at the Chamber of
Commerce Monday evening, which will
assume the atmosphere of the South
seas and for which a unique entertain-
ment is planned. The banquet will be
formal. Reservations, which will be
limited, may be made by application to
Josephine H. Forney at the Chamber
of Commerce.

The committee in charge of arrange-
ments includes John T. Hotchkiss,
chairman. Miss Forney, William Mc-Murr-

W. J. Hofmann and W. P.
Strandborg.

Oswego Chamber's
Nominees Cannot

Go on Water Ballot
Justice of the Peace Leslie Savage of

Oswego Saturday evening received a
message from Oregon City stating
that the names of nominees of the
chamber of commeice of Oswego for
water commissioner cannot go oh the
ballot because they were received too
late by the county clerk, the election
being next Friday.

This will necessitate voters writing
in the names on the ballot of three
of the four nominees of the chamber,
Henry Bickner, William Boyd, Leslie
Savage and W. H. Chapln.
i Savage says that he was told by the

county clerVs offiis fchat if the peti?
tions were received by last Tuesday
that that would oe in time for the
names to go on the. ballot. People
at Oswego when they heard that the
nominees could not go on the ballot
atartert out with a bie stick to hunt
a possible colored individual lurking inJ
the wood pile.

" 1 - - J ."

Youthful Farmers
Make Big Showing

Washington, Sept. 9. Boys and girls
in the United States to the number of
136.441 were enrolled In agricultural
extension clubs in 1921 for training In
various phases of livestock work,, th
department of agriculture announced
recently. The junior farmer? owned
76,148 head of farm animals, and 654,-2- 86

fowls, representing a totat value
of $3,605,174
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Women's high grade
Oxfords and Pumps.
Men's brown quality
Ox for d s. Were
priced to $12.50. ... .
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CTON WAGER

GOES TO WIDOW

Tom Kay Turns $100 Won

From John B e ail to
Mrs. J. H. Price.

When John Beal, away back before
the primary election, badgrered Tom
Kay of Salem into backing his opinion
that Ben Oleott would win the prtpiary
nomination with $100 of his1 money,
the Portland business man had 4ittle
thought that'is $100 ultimately would
go to aid & widowed mother and three
orphaned children, but it did.

John Beal was eating lunch at the
Imperial one day before the primary
election when Tom Kay .stopped at an
adjoining .table to greet some polit-
ically curious ') friends.

"Who going to be nominated gov-
ernor?"' one of them asked.

"Ben Oleott," Tom answered, posi-
tive as usual.

"Have you got any money that says
so?" Beal broke In from where he sat.

"About $100, Tom answered him,
and Beal reached for his check book.

Toure on." he said, while Kay
grinned and dug up his share of the
bet. :

In dne time, after Hall's contest blew
up, the stakeholder forwarded Kay his
$100, plus the $100 that had been
Real's.

Then came the killing pf J. H. Price,
prohibition enforcement agent at New-Gran-

Ronde, the appeal in the widow's
behalf, and a line in the paper, along

ith many other lines, telling that $1,00
had been sent to the fund by Tom
Kay.

"I see," the stakeholder remarked
to Kay. who was in Portland yester-- 1

day, "you've lost that bet you won." j

"Xot lost it," Tom grinned, twisting j

around on one foot as he has a habit i

of dotng, "but I thought it'd please
John for me to spend that money that
way more than any other "

Living Cost Eiots
Sweep ' Germany,

Causing Concern
By Karl H. Von Welgan.lt

UniTeral SerrW Staff Corre t
Berlin, Sept. 9. The German goverrf-men- t.

is much concerned over the stead
ily increasing wave of riots and plun- - j

dering disorders caused by the high;
cost of living, which is .sweeping the!
country. '

In Hamburg, Ouesenburg and Mueh- - J

leheim plundering mobs are marching
into stores and shops, where they fix
new prices ait which food and clothing
may be soldi threatening otherwise t,
plunder the places.

Near Halle a band of 80 marched to
one of- - the large farms and plundered
the potato fields. Near Rothenhuette
serious gunfighting occurred between
farmers and a band of potato field
looters.

Near Oslerode occurred clashes "be-

tween farmers and bands of cattle
stealers.

Chief Burgomaster Bass of Berlin
has advised the government that some-
thing must be done to reiieve the sit-
uation In Berlin or he will refuse to
be responsible ' for what- - may happen.
The burgomaster asks for an additional
appropriation Of 18,00.000 marks. The
money presses have been speeded up
and are adding more than 4.0O0.O0O.000
daily to the flood of paper circulation.

Anthracite Mines
To Resume Activity
Wilkes Barre, Pa., Sept. S.-- C. P.

The tri-diatr- ict convention of anthracite
miners, unanimously ratified tonight
an agreement "reached at Philadelphia
by union leaders and hard coal op-
erators, ending- - the suspension that
has lasted more than five months. . Im-
mediate peace in. the) anthracite fields
with resumption of mining next week
is assured by this action.

J. & M.
$ ,40 Stetson and

Hurley
Shoes ......

Kllope.

Every Pair in the House Reduced
. The quality of our goods is Tcnown to Portlanders. Newcomers are invited
to make the acquaintance of this House of Helpful Hints and Friendly
Fitting. Service. ' Sole Agents for ANATOMIK and ARCH PRESERVER
shoes for men, women and children. These shoes keep your feet in perfect
health. Ask us for particulars about them.

EGGERT YOUNG GOMPANf
OPEN FOR BUSINESS AT 127 6TH ST, NOVEMBER '1
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New Speed Cop to
Regulate Drvers
On Upper Highway

i
The Dalles, Sept. 9. Motorists out of

Portland tell their friends, according to
local garage men, to look otat for speed
cops until they leave . Hood .. River.
Then, all the way to tbje Umatilla
county line, the sky and jj the possi-
bilities of their motor are ijthe limit. .

That day is past, so fa as Wasco
county is concerned. Spurred, on by
the speed accident two weeks ago on
the highway just west of The Dalles,
when Edwin M. Hill of Dnfur, .was
kiUed, the county court today .p- -l

pointed nans tuazer as county nign-wa-y

officer, and Blazer begins his
job Sunday. He was sworn in as a
deputy by Sheriff Levi Chriaman to-
day. The appointment followed wide-
spread demands from all parts of the
county.

St. Helens, Sept. 9. Speeder cases
In Columbia county were not so nu-
merous in August as in past months,
for Justice of the. Peace Philip had but
38 cases during, the month and the
other itwo justices came near being
blanked. The speeder- - fines amounted
to J373.50, less than $10 ' each. But
seven .f the 38 appeared, the others
forfeiting the bail money.

British Plan for .

New Cable From
Orient to Britain

(By International News Serrice) .

Washington. Sept. 9. An important
development in the communications
system of the Orient is reported to the
United States department of com-
merce in the proposed extension of the
England-Indi- a cable to China.

The report .states that the Eastern
Telegraph company is planning a new
cable between Hongkong and Rngland.
As this company has just completed a
new cable from England to India and
is continuing it to Singapore, it is con-
sidered probable that the report refer
to thie further extension of the same
cable to Hongkong.

Ganna Walska Will
Sing in 'Rigoletto'

By C. F. Bertrllt
CniTcraal Berriee Strnft Oorrapoedent

I'aris. Sept. 9, Ganna Walska will
make her first public appearance since
marriase to Harold F. WoCormick in
I'aris in December. when she win sinjr
in "Rigoletto" under a contract just
concluded with Director Rouche of theopera. Tht contract forbids the diva
appearing elsewhere, her de-
parture for America early in January
for a concert tour under the direction
of Jales iaiber.

Search Continued
For George Tipper

r ..... ....

Seattle, Sept. . C. P.) Search forGeorge W. Upper, missing president of
the local securities company bearing
his name, was redoubled today when
II w, discovered that Liberty bonds,
ash and negotiable securities valuedat t5O,O0O belonging to the S. G. HiU

estate,: of which lie was executor.' are
missing from the safety deposit box
in which- - he kept the assets of the
estate.

Yankee Army Stuff
Is Sold at a Loss

Paris. Sept, S (I. X. S.) Americanarmy stocks, bonght "fcy Prance in
1919. have been resokL&coording tonewspaper accounts, at ' slurht loss.
The French government paid 100.000,--
ow ror ine stocks and resold at about
(300.000,000. in addition to utilisingpart of the goods for the Frencharmy. Payment to America for the
roods Is due August 1. 192. .

Ride in a Marmon
this Afternoon

t"j-''"- "CITY ASKS BIDS "

? The "city purchasing agent is ask
ing for bids on furnishing galvanized- -

pipe and' fittings and gate valves for
the water bureau, cleaning and paint-
ing the-- Burlingame standpipe. fur-
nishing one two-passen- automobile
for the health bureau, furnishing 25.-M- )0

envelopes for the city treasurer.
and furnishing meals for city pris
jtmemfor a jriod of three months.

KEEPS. HIS TRYST

WITH DEAD WIFE

HVfttimied From Pace One)

table. This gm i.t mine and I want it
turned over to my brother."

: It will be n.tL-- t 1 that the note, ap-
parently addressed to the finder of the,

"body, makes personal reference to Al-"b-

Scott, the brother, indicating, the
police and coroner believe, that Scott
was not wholly rational when he pen-
ciled it.

Barker. whose presence in the cem-
etery led to discovery of the tragedy,
had also gone there on a sad minion.
He had planned to stop beside" the
grave of hi own wife at 8 o'clock

vthe hour of their wedding on that date
-- yearst,ago and commune a few

the anniversary. Turning,
he found on a nearby mound the grim
'vMencet,of a blasted love even more
'poignant than his.

Scott was &5 years old. He. is sur-
vived by his son, Walter J. Scote of
Oakland. Cat ; his daughter,. Mrs.
Louise Parent of Ocean Tarlv-Wash- . ;

-- two brothers In Portland; Albert fi.
Scott of No. 524 Et Rose lawn avenue
and tSeorge M. Scott of East 60th
treti -- Kjsister. Mrs. Anna Parfitt of

Kast 82d street .nd Powell Valley road
and two brothers in the East.

Albert Scott decided he would defer
getting and opening the letter until
morning. .v

Apartment Houses
Of France to Be.

"
: On Pyramid Model

; . Paris. Sept. 9.- -L X. S.) Like a
giant staircase, of which each stop is

v a "floor," or like the base of ancient
'. pyramids are the new model apartment
. houses which the city of Paris.' is
buUdiny to combat the high rent

I problem.
Kaeh" floor of the new houses, of

which one series has just teen erected
. in tha rue Vavin. and another hasjust been started in the rue des Aml- -
, raux. is set back a little further from

the street. This insures every apart-
ment both a front porch and a sunparlor without the disadvantage of

FOR SHOPS AND ROUNDHOUSE

We want you to know the foremost line
car. Youll like its distinctive beauty
the smooth, velvety purr of its powerful ,

enginethe lofwi comfortable seats
which make it possible to get a wonder-
ful view. Moreover, the Marmon is
economical and dependable.

' - r i

Many other exceptional features will be
shown to you by our demonstrator and
you are not obligated in the least. Come
to our salesroom.

' RATES
. . . . . . .70c per hour

.70c per hour
WORKERS . . . . .... . . . . 70c per hour""'
. . . . . ... . . . ... .... 70c per hour

ENGINEERS . ; . . . ... . .Various rates
FIREMEN .;;-....;,- ... Various rates

. .70c to 70fte ptr hour
CAR MEN. . . . . i . . . . 70c per hour

MEN. .... j.. V ... . . . ... 63c per hour

-

MACHINISTS
; BLACKSMITHS
- SHEET METAL

ELECTRICIANS
STATIONARY

'STATIONARY
BOILERMAKERS
PASSENGER
FREIGHT CAR
nrjUi'tuLvs. an

Mechaiiics and helpers

fJl A strike now

i" ' - ; ,
COUCH BLDG, 109

classes .................
are allowed time4 and one-ha- lf--AXJTO, CO.

exists on Northenf Pacific''-- Washington

MARMON pistributors OrrTTXJTJTXTCi
for uauj. xmio APPLYV R003VM12f

FOURTH sST NEAR

0


